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Faith Evangelical Lutheran Church 

 
§ A Heartfelt Welcome To Our Guests § 

Welcome to Faith Evangelical Lutheran Church (FELC). We’re pleased you’ve come to receive the 

blessings our Lord gives in the Divine Service. Please help us get to know you and record your 

attendance by signing the red record of fellowship book as it is passed down the pew and/or the guest 

book in the narthex. Most Sundays we host refreshments after the service. Please join us downstairs in 

the Parish Fellowship. This is a great way to get to know the members of the family of FELC. 

Holy Communion Announcement 

The Lord's Supper is celebrated at Faith in the confession and glad confidence that our Lord, as He 

says, gives not only bread and wine, but His very body and blood to eat and drink for the forgiveness of 

sin.  In joyful obedience to the clear teaching of our Lord Jesus those are invited to His table who trust 

His words, repent of all sin, and set aside any refusal to forgive and love as He forgives and loves us.  

They show forth His death until He comes.  Because Holy Communion is a confession of the faith 

which is confessed at this altar, any who are not yet instructed, in doubt, or who hold a confession 

differing from that of The Lutheran Church—Missouri Synod and so are unable to receive the 

Sacrament are invited to meditate on God's Word in the distribution hymns and pray for the day when 

divisions will have ceased. 

How Can We Help You? We want your visit to be a blessing to you and strive to be as user friendly as 

possible. Our pastor is also available for pastoral care whether you’re here for a week, months, years, or 

permanently. Faith is a member of The Lutheran Church—Missouri Synod. 

 

 

Those Serving January 2nd at Faith 

 

Organist Heidi Perling  Asst. 

Minister 

 

Acolyte   Greeters  

Altar 

Guild 

Lee Phinney  Refreshments T-Z 

Ushers  

 

 Sermon Title Our New Beginnings 

 

  

Website:  www.felclcms.org         

Church Phone: (573) 336-4464 

Email:  office@felclcms.org 

 

Pastor John Perling 

 573-337-0253   

 pastor@felclcms.org 

      Skype, Facebook, Twitter 
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The order of service for today begins on page 184 of the Lutheran Service Book. 

 

Confession and Absolution 
 

Please rise. The sign of the cross may be made by all in remembrance of their Baptism. 

 

P In the name of the Father and of the T Son and of the Holy Spirit. 

C Amen. 

 

P Beloved in the Lord! Let us draw near with a true heart and confess our sins 

unto God our Father, beseeching Him in the name of our Lord Jesus Christ to 

grant us forgiveness. 

  

P Our help is in the name of the Lord, 

C who made heaven and earth. 

P I said, I will confess my transgressions unto the Lord, 

C and You forgave the iniquity of my sin. 

 

The Congregation reflects silently on God's Word using the Ten Commandments to 

examine specific sins committed in thought, word, and deed. 

 

P O almighty God, merciful Father, 

C I, a poor, miserable sinner, confess unto You all my sins and iniquities 

with which I have ever offended You and justly deserved Your temporal 

and eternal punishment. But I am heartily sorry for them and sincerely 

repent of them, and I pray You of Your boundless mercy and for the sake 

of the holy, innocent, bitter sufferings and death of Your beloved Son, 

Jesus Christ, to be gracious and merciful to me, a poor, sinful being. 

 

P Upon this your confession, I, by virtue of my office, as a called and ordained 

servant of the Word, announce the grace of God unto all of you, and in the 

stead and by the command of my Lord Jesus Christ I forgive you all your sins 

in the name of the Father and of the T Son and of the Holy Spirit. 

C Amen. 
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Service of the Word 
868 Awake, My Soul, and with the Sun 

 

 

 
 

5 Direct, control, suggest this day 

All I design or do or say 

That all my pow’rs with all their might 

In Thy sole glory may unite. 
 

D 6 Praise God, from whom all blessings 

flow; 

Praise Him, all creatures here below; 

Praise Him above, ye heav’nly host: 

Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost. 
 

Tune and text: Public domain 

 

  

P The child grew and became strong, filled with wisdom.  

C And the favor of God was upon him.  Luke 2:40 

 

Kyrie LSB 186 
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Gloria in Excelsis LSB 187 
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Salutation and Collect of the Day 

 
 

  

 
 

Almighty God, You have poured into our hearts the true 

Light of Your incarnate Word. Grant that this Light may shine forth in our 

lives; through the same Jesus Christ, Your Son, our Lord, who lives and 

reigns with You and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever. 

  
 

Please be seated. 

 

Old Testament Reading 1 Kings 3:4–15 

A The Old Testament Reading for the Second Sunday after Christmas is from 1 

Kings, chapter 3. 
  

 4 The king went to Gibeon to sacrifice there, for that was the great high place. 

Solomon used to offer a thousand burnt offerings on that altar. 5At Gibeon the 

LORD appeared to Solomon in a dream by night, and God said, “Ask what I shall 

give you.” 6And Solomon said, “You have shown great and steadfast love to your 

servant David my father, because he walked before you in faithfulness, in 

righteousness, and in uprightness of heart toward you. And you have kept for him 

this great and steadfast love and have given him a son to sit on his throne this day. 
7And now, O LORD my God, you have made your servant king in place of David 

my father, although I am but a little child. I do not know how to go out or come in. 
8And your servant is in the midst of your people whom you have chosen, a great 

people, too many to be numbered or counted for multitude. 9Give your servant 

therefore an understanding mind to govern your people, that I may discern 

between good and evil, for who is able to govern this your great people?” 

 10It pleased the Lord that Solomon had asked this. 11And God said to him, 

“Because you have asked this, and have not asked for yourself long life or riches 

or the life of your enemies, but have asked for yourself understanding to discern 

what is right, 12behold, I now do according to your word. Behold, I give you a 

wise and discerning mind, so that none like you has been before you and none like 

you shall arise after you. 13I give you also what you have not asked, both riches 

and honor, so that no other king shall compare with you, all your days. 14And if 

you will walk in my ways, keeping my statutes and my commandments, as your 

father David walked, then I will lengthen your days.” 
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 15And Solomon awoke, and behold, it was a dream. Then he came to Jerusalem 

and stood before the ark of the covenant of the LORD, and offered up burnt 

offerings and peace offerings, and made a feast for all his servants. 
  

A This is the Word of the Lord. 

C Thanks be to God. 
 

897 O Rejoice, Ye Christians, Loudly   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Text and tune: Public domain 
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Epistle Ephesians 1:3–14 

A The Epistle is from Ephesians, chapter 1. 
  
 3Blessed be the God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, who has blessed us in 

Christ with every spiritual blessing in the heavenly places, 4even as he chose us in 

him before the foundation of the world, that we should be holy and blameless 

before him. In love 5he predestined us for adoption as sons through Jesus Christ, 

according to the purpose of his will, 6to the praise of his glorious grace, with 

which he has blessed us in the Beloved. 7In him we have redemption through his 

blood, the forgiveness of our trespasses, according to the riches of his grace, 
8which he lavished upon us, in all wisdom and insight 9making known to us the 

mystery of his will, according to his purpose, which he set forth in Christ 10as a 

plan for the fullness of time, to unite all things in him, things in heaven and things 

on earth. 

 11In him we have obtained an inheritance, having been predestined according to 

the purpose of him who works all things according to the counsel of his will, 12so 

that we who were the first to hope in Christ might be to the praise of his glory. 13In 

him you also, when you heard the word of truth, the gospel of your salvation, and 

believed in him, were sealed with the promised Holy Spirit, 14who is the guarantee 

of our inheritance until we acquire possession of it, to the praise of his glory. 
  

A This is the Word of the Lord. 

C Thanks be to God. 

 

Please rise 

 

Alleluia LSB 190 

 
 

Holy Gospel Luke 2:40–52 

P The Holy Gospel according to St. Luke, the second chapter. 

  
  

 40The child [Jesus] grew and became strong, filled with wisdom. And the favor 

of God was upon him. 

 41Now his parents went to Jerusalem every year at the Feast of the Passover. 
42And when he was twelve years old, they went up according to custom. 43And 

when the feast was ended, as they were returning, the boy Jesus stayed behind in 

Jerusalem. His parents did not know it, 44but supposing him to be in the group they 

went a day’s journey, but then they began to search for him among their relatives 
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and acquaintances, 45and when they did not find him, they returned to Jerusalem, 

searching for him. 46After three days they found him in the temple, sitting among 

the teachers, listening to them and asking them questions. 47And all who heard him 

were amazed at his understanding and his answers. 48And when his parents saw 

him, they were astonished. And his mother said to him, “Son, why have you 

treated us so? Behold, your father and I have been searching for you in great 

distress.” 49And he said to them, “Why were you looking for me? Did you not 

know that I must be in my Father’s house?” 50And they did not understand the 

saying that he spoke to them. 51And he went down with them and came to 

Nazareth and was submissive to them. And his mother treasured up all these things 

in her heart. 

 52And Jesus increased in wisdom and in stature and in favor with God and man. 
  

P This is the Gospel of the Lord. 

 
 

Nicene Creed 

C I believe in one God, the Father Almighty, maker of heaven and earth 

          and of all things visible and invisible. 
  

And in one Lord Jesus Christ, the only-begotten Son of God, 

     begotten of His Father before all worlds, 

     God of God, Light of Light, very God of very God, 

     begotten, not made, being of one substance with the Father, 

     by whom all things were made; 

     who for us men and for our salvation came down from heaven 

     and was incarnate by the Holy Spirit of the virgin Mary 

     and was made man; 

     and was crucified also for us under Pontius Pilate. 

     He suffered and was buried. 

     And the third day He rose again according to the Scriptures 

          and ascended into heaven and sits at the right hand of the Father. 

     And He will come again with glory to judge both the living and the 

dead, 

     whose kingdom will have no end. 
  

And I believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord and giver of life, 

     who proceeds from the Father and the Son, 

     who with the Father and the Son together is worshiped and glorified, 

     who spoke by the prophets. 

     And I believe in one holy Christian and apostolic Church, 

     I acknowledge one Baptism for the remission of sins, 

     and I look for the resurrection of the dead 

     and the life T of the world to come. Amen. 
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Please be seated. 

 

568 If Your Beloved Son, O God 

 

 

 

 
 

Text and tune: Public domain 

 

Sermon 
 

P The peace of God, which passes all understanding, keep your hearts and minds 

in Christ Jesus. 

C Amen. 

 

Please rise. 

 

Offertory Psalm 51:10–12 
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Please be seated. 
 

Offering 
 

Please rise. 
 

Prayer of the Church 

P In peace, let us pray to the Lord:  

C Lord, have mercy. 
 

A For the Church, that God would preserve her faithful; and for her ministers, that God 

would give them delight in this joyful season and restful reflection on the mystery of 

the incarnation that they preach, let us pray to the Lord:  

C Lord, have mercy. 
 

A For Christian homes, that following the example of our Lord Jesus, all children would 

be diligent to hear the Word of God, grow in wisdom and stature, submit to earthly 

parents, and always be about the heavenly Father’s business and in His house, let us 

pray to the Lord:  

C Lord, have mercy. 
 

A For Joseph, our president; for all public servants; and for the government and those 

who protect us, that they may be upheld and strengthened in every good deed, let us 

pray to the Lord:  

C Lord, have mercy. 

A For the sick and everyone in any kind of need; for patience and healing according to 

God’s will; in thanksgiving for every blessing and kindness shown to us in Christ; and 

for those who mourn, let us pray to the Lord:  

C Lord, have mercy. 
 

A For all who come to the blessed Sacrament this day, that as Christ once won our 

redemption through His blood, so now, according to the riches of His grace, He would 

grant us worthy repentance, confident faith and unity in a sincere confession, let us 

pray to the Lord:  

C Lord, have mercy. 
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P Lord God, heavenly Father, in mercy You have established the Christian home among 

us. We implore You, rule and direct our hearts to be good examples to children and 

those subject to us, that we may not offend them by word or deed but faithfully teach 

them to love Your Church and hear Your blessed Word. Give them Your Spirit and 

grace, that this seed may bring forth good fruit and our homelife may advance Your 

glory, honor and praise as well as our own improvement and welfare, giving offense to 

no one; through Jesus Christ, Your Son, our Lord, who lives and reigns with You and 

the same Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever.  

C Amen. 
 

 

Service of the Sacrament 
Preface 2 Timothy 4:22; [Colossians 3:1]; [Psalm 136] 

 

 

 

 
 

It is truly meet, right, and salutary that we should at all times and in all places give 

thanks to You, holy Lord, almighty Father, everlasting God, through Jesus Christ, 

our Lord; for in the mystery of the Word made flesh You have given us a new 

revelation of Your glory that, seeing You in the person of Your Son, we may 

know and love those things which are not seen. Therefore with angels and 

archangels and with all the company of heaven we laud and magnify Your 

glorious name, evermore praising You and saying: 

 

Sanctus Isaiah 6:3; Matthew 21:9 
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Lord’s Prayer 

C Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed be Thy name, 

     Thy kingdom come, Thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven; 

     give us this day our daily bread; 

     and forgive us our trespasses as we forgive those who trespass against us; 

     and lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil. 

For Thine is the kingdom and the power and the glory forever and ever. 

Amen. 

 

The Words of Our Lord Matthew 26:26–28; Mark 14:22–24;  

 Luke 22:19–20; 1 Corinthians 11:23–25 

P Our Lord Jesus Christ, on the night when He was betrayed, took bread, and 

when He had given thanks, He broke it and gave it to the disciples and said: 

“Take, eat; this is My T body, which is given for you. This do in 

remembrance of Me.” 
  

In the same way also He took the cup after supper, and when He had given 

thanks, He gave it to them, saying: “Drink of it, all of you; this cup is the new 

testament in My T blood, which is shed for you for the forgiveness of sins. 

This do, as often as you drink it, in remembrance of Me.” 

 

Pax Domini 
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Agnus Dei 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Please be seated. 

 

Distribution 
 

The pastor and those who assist him receive the body and blood of Christ first and then 

distribute them to those who come to receive. 

 

Communing at Faith Please see our Communion Statement on Page 2. 
 

624 The Infant Priest Was Holy Born 

 

 

 



5 The veil is torn, our Priest we see, 

As at the rail on bended knee 

Our hungry mouths from Him receive 

The bread of immortality. 

 

6 The body of God’s Lamb we eat, 

A priestly food and priestly meat; 

On sin-parched lips the chalice pours 

His quenching blood that life restores. 

7 With cherubim and seraphim 

Our voices join the endless hymn, 

And “Holy, holy, holy” sing 

To Christ, God’s Lamb, our Priest and King. 
 

Text: © 1997, 2003 Chad L. Bird. Used by permission: LSB Hymn License no. 110003563 Tune: Public domain 

 

628 Your Table I Approach 

 

 
 

5 O grant, most blessèd Lord, 

    That earth and hell combined 

May not about this sacrament 

    Raise doubt within my mind. 
 

6 Oh, may I never fail 

    To thank You day and night 

For Your true body and true blood, 

    O God, my peace and light. 

Text and tune: Public domain 

 

P The body and blood of our Lord Jesus Christ strengthen and preserve you in 

body and soul to life everlasting. Depart T in peace. 

C Amen. 

 

Please rise 

 

Nunc Dimittis Luke 2:29–32 
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Thanksgiving Psalm 107:1 

 

  
 

A Let us pray. O God the Father, the fountain and source of all goodness, who in 

loving-kindness sent Your only-begotten Son into the flesh, we thank You that 

for His sake You have given us pardon and peace in this Sacrament, and we 

ask You not to forsake Your children but always to rule our hearts and minds 

by Your Holy Spirit that we may be enabled constantly to serve You; through 

Jesus Christ, Your Son, our Lord, who lives and reigns with You and the Holy 

Spirit, one God, now and forever. 
  

 
 

Salutation 2 Timothy 4:22 

 
 

Benedicamus Psalm 103:1 
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Benediction Numbers 6:24–26 

P The Lord bless you and keep you. 

The Lord make His face shine upon you and be gracious unto you. 

The Lord lift up His countenance upon you and T give you peace. 

 
 

869 With the Lord Begin Your Task 

 

 

 

 
 

Tune: Public domain Text: © 1941 Concordia Publishing House. Used by permission: LSB Hymn License no. 110003563 

 
Acknowledgments 

Unless otherwise indicated, Scripture quotations are from the ESV® Bible (The Holy Bible, English Standard 

Version®), copyright © 2001 by Crossway, a publishing ministry of Good News Publishers. Used by 

permission. All rights reserved. Created by Lutheran Service Builder © 2021 Concordia Publishing House. 
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FELC ACTIVITIES THIS WEEK IN PERSON AND THROUGH ZOOM 

 

Sunday  9:15 AM 

10:30 AM 

Bible Study- The Acts of the Apostles 

Divine Service 

Refreshments T-Z 

Tuesday 1:00 PM 

6:30 PM 

The Gospel of John 

Ladies of Faith Bible Study 

Thursday 

Epiphany 

12:00 PM 

12:30 PM 

7:00 PM 

Epiphany Service 

Ladies Aid Meeting 

Epiphany Service 

Saturday 4:30 PM Choir 

Sunday  

 

9:15 AM 

10:30 AM 

Bible Study- The Acts of the Apostles 

Divine Service 
 

FELC ZOOM INFO – Meeting ID 664 893 6657          Meeting Password - 530995 
 

ANNUAL DIAPER DRIVE for the Free Women’s Center has begun. We 

will be collecting diapers and wipes. Sizes 3 & 4 are needed most. In 

celebration of the LWML being 80 years old let’s try for a goal 80 pkgs of 

wipes and 800 diapers.  
*As of Wednesday evening’s Advent Service 6 pkg wipes=512 wipes and 9 

pkg of diapers=480 diapers have been contributed.  So, you see we're halfway 

there for 800 diapers and we have until Life Sunday in Jan!!    
 

60TH ANNIVERSARY FUND has begun. The Committee has need of 

funding for the special occasion next spring: April 29, 30 & May 1. Note in 

the memo of your check  

“60th Anniversary” or use any extra envelopes in your box.  

• The committee will continue accepting names and addresses. Please 

place them in mailbox G-2 Karen Boorom. 

• Recipes are still needed, such as tasty potluck dishes, Grandma’s 

recipes, etc. 

• Get your picture taken by Stephanie Mitchell - No charge, no soliciting. 

Upcoming dates will be posted soon. 

Your donations help to cover the cost of these items.  
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Requesting Prayers 

Pray for Our Servicemen and Missionaries we support 

✝Franklin LaLonde✝Chris MacMurray✝Jacob Gan✝Anthony Isaac 

✝Laramie Yancey ✝Geoff Gronewold✝ 

✝Rev. Dr. David Preus & family (Dominican Republic)✝Nathaniel & Emma Jensen 

(Kaiserslauten)✝

Current Events 
✝Pray that we and the nations 

put away false gods, but know, 

trust, love, and follow Jesus 

✝Natural disasters recovery  

✝Prayers for Peace and Justice 

✝Prayer for Nation’s Leaders 

and illness; prayer for the Lord to 

do His will through our local, 

state, and national elections 

✝Health Workers 

✝Educators & Students 

✝All new military visitors and 

families 
 

Thanksgivings 
✝Jeff Malam 

✝Free Women’s Center 
 

COVID-19 Thanksgivings 
Thankfulness for Vaccine 
 

COVID-19 Concerns 
✝Scott Bryan 

✝SFC Mike Heib 

✝Doris and Ollie Schneider 

Immediate Needs 
✝Rachel Benton 

✝Ken and Cheryl Bohannon  

✝Ralph Bush 

✝Don Colby 

✝Lexi Crider 

✝Rodney Drees 

✝Ethel Duke 

✝Joe Duke 

✝Marcia Euren 

✝Jamie Ann Gan 

✝Jana Goodard 

✝Darrel Hinrichs  

✝Herb and Joan Houser 

✝Al Issac 

✝Joelle Jones 

✝Michelle Jones 

✝Irene Leitgeb 

✝JD Mattison 

✝Todd Meyer 

✝Clark Mullins 

✝Marion Munson 

✝Renate Phillips 

✝Bill Rostad 

✝Flori Scheuermann 

✝Pastor Ben Schumacher 

✝Mike Statton 

✝Robin Stillwell 

✝Roberta Thornsberry 

✝John Vaughan 

Long Term Needs 
✝Marolyn Baxter 

✝Ann Marie Boerner (Capps) 

✝The Boettger Family  

✝Barb BonGiovanni 

✝Dan Boorom 

✝Ray Crosby 

✝Fulton Dobbs 

✝Sharon & Duane Green 

✝Mary Heimsoth 

✝Finnigan Heine 

✝Doug Isaac  

✝Mary Jones 

✝Liz Joyce 

✝Linda Keener 

✝Marge Kohl  

✝Marian Kubinski 

✝Don Major 

✝Ken Merrill 

✝Sydney Merrill  

✝Jenny Miessler 

✝Velda Myers 

✝Anthony Nolting 

✝Ed Pyatt  

✝Dwayne Richard 

✝Jane Robinson 

✝Susan Rostad 

✝Melvin and Joan Rust  

✝Ben Paul Schumacher 

✝Mary Smith  

✝Donna Thomas 

✝Becky Vogel 

✝Ron Weaver 

✝Jerome Welliver  

✝Lisa Weinhold 

✝Mike Wilson  

✝Donna Wogan 

✝Kathy Wortham 

✝Samantha 

Comfort Facing Death 
✝The Family of Inge Allen 

✝The Family of Mike Bradford 

✝The Family of Ed Bucnis 

✝The Family of David Burnett 

✝The Family of  
 Jerry & Janet Driscoll 

✝The Family of Margaret Earle 

✝The Family of Francis Iverson 

✝The Family of Davina  McCall 

✝The Family of Barbara 

 Stubblefield 

✝The Family of Tina Woody 


